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STUDENTS NEWSLETTER
Latest news & updates from Regenesys Institute of Management, India.

Greetings from Regenesys !
Welcome to the Regenesys student newsle er for 2018-2020 Batch. This newsle er contains the highlights of
the academic and holis c development ac vi es undertaken by the Regenians in the months of August,
September and October. It will keep you connected with us and informed of the on-going ac vi es, and also
enable you to keep track of your child's progress.
We appreciate your feedback on our newsle ers and welcome any sugges ons. If you have any comments or
sugges ons, please feel free to contact us. We would really like to hear from you.

IN THIS ISSUE
Academics: Regenians were exposed to a
slew of industry expert lectures on topics
that were a part of their syllabus along with
regular business communica on sessions.
As a result they were able to gain a be er
understanding of the subjects taught and
their communica on skills have signiﬁcantly
improved.
Ac vity: A combina on of indoor games,
management ac vi es, interac on with
delegates from South Africa and the
Fresher's party set an excited pace to
Regenian's schedule. It brought out their
strengths and areas of interest and made
them wholeheartedly plunge into the selfdevelopment mode.
Special feature: The Regenians have taken
their ﬁrst step towards the Community
Development Project. The goal is to help
communi es in terms of providing help with
sanita on and medical support for various
diseases. This will enable Regenians to gain
insight, learn valuable hands on
management lessons and be a gainful part of
the society.
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August
The orienta on program for PDBM Batch 2018-19' was a week long schedule of induc on ac vi es and interac ve
sessions for the Regenians from 16th-24th August,2018. It was aimed at allowing Regenians to become part of the
Regenesys family, familiarize them with the system and make them comfortable in their home away from home.

Academics
Academic Head Dr. Surbhi Jain and Senior Facilitator Prof.
Andrew Geddie gave Regenians a seed capital and an
opportunity to become entrepreneurs. They were tasked
with the goal to generate revenues within a ﬁve-hour
deadline. The Regenians came up with some innova ve
ideas, which included, charging for clicking photographs
with the cap on “#a_click_for_Kerala”

(this par cular team, along with fellow team members
decided to donate their revenues generated to support
vic ms of the Kerala ﬂood). The other teams also oﬀered
products and services which included head and shoulder
massages, reselling foodstuﬀs etc. The winning team
managed to grow their start-up capital by a staggering
700%, with the teams recording growth rates between
460% and 583%. The innova on and entrepreneurial spirit
that the Regenians displayed was absolutely impressive
and bodes well for their business futures.

Regenians were introduced to the ever-changing world of
Digital Marke ng by Mr. Krish Ramnani, Co-founder and
Director of Togglehead (a company specialising in all facets
of marke ng in the digital space). Mr.Ramnani ensured
that Regenians got a prac cal understanding of workings of
the digital marke ng world.
Understanding that personal grooming and presenta on in
the corporate world is a must for Regenians we had invited
Ms.Farida Dahee (a life coach, image consultant and so
skills trainer). She guided the Regenians on self-reﬂec on,
on their higher purpose and ge ng to know their inner self
in addi on to sharing ps on presen ng themselves in the
corporate world.
Regenians were privileged to have a visit from Dr. Jagdish
Kumar, Asst. General Manager HR (Western Region) and
in-charge Regional Training centre. Regenians were taught
how to prepare themselves for interview and how to deal
with (some mes) impromptu group recruitment
situa ons. Regenians thoroughly enjoyed the session,
gathering some very useful ps and tricks which will surely
stand them in good stead in the future.
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ACTIVITY
Regenians were taken to Sanjay Gandhi Na onal Park
(Borivali Hills) to get some fresh air and build rapport with
their new classmates. The outbound ac vity included a
brisk walk up to the hills to reach Kanheri caves. One of the
main caves has two magniﬁcent Buddhist statues ﬂanking
the main entrance, and the inside is adorned with massive
pillars that stretch to the roof. Those brave enough to walk
up the ﬁnal set of narrow and rather steep stairs, were
rewarded with an awesome view of the whole park and
surrounding areas.
Regenians got to play two games – ' Blind Trust Game' and
'Treasure Hunt' . The ﬁrst game was aimed at helping
Regenians build teams and ge ng to know each other. In
the Treasure Hunt, where the teams had to work out cryp c
clues in order to ﬁnd out where the next clue was hidden.
The games helped the new Regenians familiarise
themselves with the surrounding geography and
landmarks. A sports tournament was conducted, with the
Regenians compe ng in table tennis, carrom & chess.

September
Regenians got a dose of the securi es market, ps for grooming themselves & formed various management clubs.

Academics
Regenians enjoyed a ﬁeld trip to the Securi es and
Exchange Board of India (SEBI). They were treated to an
enlivening and informa ve presenta on on the role of SEBI
in regula ng the securi es market and the cri cal role of
protec ng the individual investor. The Regenians had a
fascina ng insight into the various types of investments
and the advantages as well as poten al pi alls with
relevant real world examples.
A grooming and so skills workshop was conducted by
Ms. Desiree Fernandes who is an expert Avia on and So
Skills Training Manager with over 18 years of experience in
the avia on industry. During her talk, she emphasised on
the importance of personal grooming, hygiene, body
language, professional e que e, healthy ea ng habits and
making a las ng impression. This session enabled each
student to iden fy and work on their areas of
improvement.
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Activity
Regenians underwent mul ple rounds of selec ons and were shortlisted for posi on of Presidents and Vice- Presidents of
the Various Clubs. The following Regenians were elected for the various clubs. The purpose of these clubs is to help
Regenians understand the various workings of an organiza on ranging from people management, networking, organizing
and planning to marke ng.

MARKETING CLUB

Ashok Yadav
President

Nandani Tiwari
Vice President

Cultural and social club

Joydip Shil
President

Sports club

Business and networking club

Ashraf Khan
President

Arpit Dubey
Vice President

Umang Chedda
Vice President

Siddhart Joshi
President

social and cultural club members at work

Saurabh Siddharth
Vice President
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October
October saw the Regenians juggling their academic schedule with prepara on for their ‘Freshers Party’.

Academics
Regenesys ensures that Industry experts, with extensive business knowledge come regularly to our campus and interact
with Regenians to give them knowledge about the real life applica on of concepts that they study. The following Industry
experts met and le a las ng impact on Regenians.
1. Prof. Shannon, Corporate Trainer with over 12 years of work experience who spoke about compe ve and risk analysis
2. Prof. Tasneem, Training and Content Professional from the Project Management Ins tute, USA, who addressed the
topic of compe ve analysis and stakeholder engagement
3. Prof. Vikram, Chartered Accountant who shared the prac cal aspects of accoun ng and ﬁnancial management.
In addi on to the student's curriculum, to enhance and groom the communica on skills of the Regenians
Prof. Gavin Rego, Trainer of NLP & So skills conducts business communica on sessions for four hours every week. Over
the year, he will groom Regenians to improve their personal communica on, corporate communica on and public
speaking skills. He is currently covering public speaking skills, ranging from having presence of mind, handling
nervousness to building conﬁdence etc.

Prof.Shannon

Prof. Tasneem

Prof. Vikram

Prof. Gavin Rego
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ACTIVITY
The Fresher's bash 'Empezar' was held on 26th Oct, 2018. It
was an exci ng and fun-ﬁlled evening with the theme being
scary Halloween. Regenians trained hard to present their
performance as professionals for the solo, duet and group
dances as well as for a mime act bearing a social message
about over-usage of mobile phones. Regenians were given
an opportunity to plan and manage parts of the event to get
an exposure to handling events. They were also guided to
customize their costumes and had make-up ar sts to help
them get that perfect look.
Rohit Todalgi and Nandini Tiwari were crowned as Mr.& Ms.
Fresher. Award for Best performance of the evening was
given out to Obri (Delegate from the Interna onal Study
Tour Group), Best Personality was awarded to Ashok Yadav
and Best Themed dress of the evening was given to Hari Om
Singh.

Ist Delegates
Around 20 Delegates from Regenesys Business School,
South Africa visited Dubai and India as a part of their
interna onal study tour programme from 21st- 27th
October,2018. Regenesys Ins tute of Management
Regenians were given the opportunity to plan the en re
schedule for the delegates to include business and culture
as a part of their experience.
It was an unmatched networking opportunity for the
Regenians to start crea ng footholds for themselves in
South Africa, a huge insight into the culture and people of
South Africa. Their managerial skills of communica on,
nego a on and me management were put to test during
the preparatory phase of this study tour. The corporate
visits to Bisleri factory, Godrej Corporate oﬃce and
Securi es and Exchange board of India also helped them to
gain invaluable industry insights.
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Special features
Giving back to the society: Community development project
Students during their ﬁrst semester at the Ins tute are studying Marke ng Management, Project Management and
Financial Management in class. In order to understand the prac cal applica on of their learnings in the classroom to the
real world, the community development project was created. The teaching pedagogy ensures that all the theore cal
aspects learnt in these three subjects are applied by the students by working on this project.
Students have been bifurcated into Marke ng, SAP, Opera ons & Projects teams to apply their learnings speciﬁcally to
this project.
Also Regenesys Ins tute of Management is a Business School with a heart and soul, where cogni ve, emo onal, and
spiritual (being purpose-driven) intelligences are developed and lived. The community development project is built on
this founda on to help students develop their cogni ve, emo onal and spiritual quo ents.

The goal of the community development program is to
help communi es in terms of providing help with
sanita on and medical support for various diseases. The
ini a ve was started in the month of September and the
following milestones have been achieved so far.
1. A survey was conducted to iden fy a village that required
help with sanita on and hygiene problems. The research
helped to recognize an area ‘Panshechi Nagar’ which is a
slum, nearby Belapur sta on ,Navi Mumbai.
2.A second survey iden ﬁed that over 45% of the people
were suﬀering from skin diseases.
3.In order to ascertain the nature of the diseases a medical
diagnosis camp was conducted on the 14th of
October,2018. Regenians had arranged for Dr. Ashwini
from DY Pa l Hospital and Dr. Mithila from Elan Skin Clinic
to diagnose the pa ents skin diseases.
About 40 pa ents were given prescrip ons based on the
personal checkups. Diagnosis indicated that Tinea,
Scabies & Psoriasis to be some of the common ailments
the residents were suﬀering from.
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4. Regenians are ac ve on all social pla orms and personal networks crea ng awareness for this noble ini a ve. They are
doing their best to encourage par cipa on from everyone in kind, cash or as volunteers
This ini a ve was set-up for Regenians to be sensi zed to the needy and make a diﬀerence to them and their society.

Please visit h ps://sites.google.com/view/cdpregenesys to know more.

For More Information follow us @:
www.facebook.com/
RegenesysInstituteOfManagement/

www.regenesys.in

